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BLESS GOD FOB RAIN.

“ Blew God for rain the go d min said.
And wiped away a gratciol tear ;

That we may hare oar daily brand.
He drops a shower upon ns h re.

Oar Father ! thou who dwell'et m heaves,
We thank thee for the pearly shower !

The blessed present thon has given 
To man and beast and bird aad lower.

The duty earth with lips apart.
Looked up where rolled an orb of lame

Ae though a prayer came from its bean 
For rain lo come ; and in, it came ;

The Indian core with ai ken plume,
And liay pitchers, with Bowers filled.

Bend ap their praise of sweet perfn ae.
For precious drops the deads distilled.

The modest grass is fresh end arena ;
The brooklet swells i f song again ;

Math inks an angel's wing is seen 
In every ctoad that brings nt rein.

There is a rainbow in the sky,
Upon the arch where tempests trod ;

God wrote it ere the world wee dry—
It is the autograph of (fad.

Upward where the heavy thuhder rolled.
And clouds of Ire were swept si#eg,

The sen ride» in a car of gold.
And snaring larks dissolve In tang.

The rills that gush from mountain i ede,
Flow trickling to the verdant bien—

Jeat like 'he tears of gratitude
That often stain n good man’s foe*.

Greet King of peace , deign now to hiant ;
The win doers of th i sky unbar ;

Shower down the rein of righteonseeee,
And wash away the stains of war;

And let the radiant bow of Love 
la beauty mark the moral sky,

Like that fair sun unrolled above,
Bel not like it to fade and die.

—Pen and Plough.

THE ROLL OF THE DEAD.

There is no part ol the proceedings of the 
die. Conference of more tooehieg end 

interest than that connected with the 
inquiry—“ Whet ministers base died daring 
the year ?" The stir aad murmur which dnr- 
ing the transection ol ordinary business creep 
Otar • grate ecclesiastical assembly are bathed ; 
lb* nisle ere cleared of movers to and ire; 
aad amid deepest silence the death-roll of the 
yenr it reed out, end testimony borne to the 

i sod services of the departed. Beery 
1 Conference brings round with it its losses 

tod its changes. Familiar forms venerable 
With age, or alert and blooming and sprightly 
with mealy vigor, are no more seen ; voices 
Wise is counsel, or earnest in player, or ale- 

speech, era no more heard; the 
i ot some who were honored for their wis

dom, or reverenced for tbeir goodness, koow 
them do more ; sad we mark the vacant place, 
the deserted seat, and sigh that the occupant is 
gees. Tbit year the unsparing bend rt the 
mener bat been bosy ; sod some who were ripe 
for the scythe nod reedy 1er the ganter, others 
in nil the greenness end efflorescence of tbeir 
yeeth, have been cat dowi ; end whether young 
or old, we ere celled upon to catch their spirit 
end gather op their mantle—to «nstoh trees 
«hoir tailing bend the torch, nod carry it lor* 

with intenter lustre ; to close up with 
r front the ranks that hare been thinned 

by the inroads ol death ; end to I ill high and 
yet higher the banner that has dropped from 
the grasp ot those who have fallen in the fight.

la the Methodistio year now oloeing cam* 
have been taken away in mid career, in the 
malet ot tbeir days end tbeir purposes abruptly 
broken off, tbeir plant left fragmentary and in
complete, with do bluutneee ol edge oa their 
weapons, and with no stain ol rust open their 
mmor; sod some have been gathered to tbeir 
rest emid the wealth and ripeness aad ex peri
gees ot years, to whom leagth of days was 
given, and » completed life-purpeee, aad a 
circle ei usefulness folly filled up. Bat whether 
the Greet Master was pleased to cell hie ser
vante early or fate—in the morning, with its 
«wool sod dewy freshness end il» gonial iospi 

, or in the evening with its waning power 
| fading light—in the spring time with its 

end its promise, or fa the antai 
with it» accomplished hopes nod perfected re-
exile_in each end ia every ease good sad right
wee the will ol the Lord, however ioseralable 
lx m the dispensations of hie providence. We 
bow beneath his chastening hand, end whether 
gho tomb enshrine the dust ot y oath or age, 
me drop over it the tear ol Christian affection, 
aad place upon it the chaplet of a loving •• *

issued fa the general revival and uplifting ol a found land climate, coaid never hear any alfa- 
Cbarcb that bad become paralysed with lethargy *foa to his servies without shedding tears ol 
and disfigured with corruption. The enthnsi- poignant griel at its nnworthineee and deficiea- 
aem with which be was received by all classe» «y. Joseph Roberts, guileless fa mmpUcity, 
oa has return to that country, from which he , childlike io spirit, the indefatigable pastor, s

familier and welcome presence fa the homes ot 
the poor, and by the bed-aide of the sick sod 
the dying. Richard Allen, eminently upright 
and devout, who encountered many hardships, 
and would have confronted any difficulty to 
save souls. Richard Ueape, distinguished by 
his courtesy and kindliness, bis catholicity ol 
spirit, and generosity to the poor. Jesses 
Alton, of a younger generation, intelligent lov
ing, cheerful in temper, single fa 
life, a good theologian, and deeply 
in the ears and cukore ol the young. 
Illingworth, fa his best deys n preacher wish 
soul ot fltme aad tl tongue of fire.
Cranswick. whose earlier ministry was 
cised in British North America, earnest 
evangelical as a preacher, diligent end sym
pathising as a pastor, considerate and laithlul 
aa a superintendent, of great simplicity and 
transparency ol character, and specially useful 
amongst the young. A long and lovely o«an- 
ing-tide dosed a well-spent life. James D. 
Brockleburst, a man of taste sod culture, and 
meet kindly spirit, end popular gift*, end nt 
the fast mere than conqueror. James Mead- 
more. plodding, pains-teking, of proved fideli
ty, aad highly esteemed in nil hie circuits. 
Thomas Harding, sound in doctrine, nnreprov- 
able in practice, apt to teach, and possessing 
the true psaiorsl instinct, with e constitution 
sweet I )-tempered, end happily balanced, who 
ess summoned to bit glorious home one Sab
bath morning when discoursing upoe “ the 
calling ol the God of ell grace uuto bis eternal 
glory;" and William Seed and John Redtfe- 
wsy who, promised by painstaking industry 
and quiet power to render good sertie» bad 
their lives been spared.—Recorder.

While we beve not. this year to mount the 
•xmeval ol those, perhaps, who filled the meet 
distinguished end influential places in the min 
letesial ranks, or who were the recognised toad- 
ms and rulers in our Church, there are bright 
and honorable names in the roll of the depart 
ad which will be cherished in the greselal re
membrance* of thousands. George Scot, " of 
Owedea," ee he was familiarly designated, re
presents a type ot earnest, laithlul, godly men, 
^,hoed with eseogelistic fervour and power, 
who beve ever been the strength of the Metho 
diet ministry. There was Debility fa hie form, 
aad voice and presence, and nobility of a high 
order io hie character and lile. He was e man 
tl largo and lofty aims, robust and vigorous fa 
his iatellectaal structure, and morally and spirit
ually a man ot might. Hie gilt* of teaching 
gad speaking and administration were ol no 
^xxx character, sod were faithfully cultivated 
and wpleyed. The work which, by the provi 
gene* and grace ol God, t># wss enabled to ae- 
aam|rMi*~ fa Sweden, Was one which, in it* 
girect and indirect result*, lew have the oppor 
lanky ot doing. He was the honored ieetru- 

» the heads of God ot leading sanitise dee 
fa that northern land to Christ, of «rousing the 
torpor and formalism of the Lutheran Cherches 
at Scandinavia, of quickening them into spirit- 
gal vitelity and activity, of diffusing evangeli
cal doctrine end life where there was neitl 
She substance nor the spirit ot th* Gospel, aad 
pf iaitmtihg a religious movement which has

was driven by persecution, the testimonies 
borne lo hie great services aad successes by 
representatives ol various Churches and by area 
ol the highest position in the State, sufficiently 
indicated the estimation in which George Scott 
and hie work bad come to he regarded in the 
kingdom of Sweden, la 1865 he was appoint
ed the President of the Canadian end ol the 
B estera British American Conference* ; and the 
efficiency with which be discharged the duties 
ol that high position won for him the confidence 
and affection ot those colonial churches, the in
terests of which he was ever ready fa any sod 
every way to promote. He took a broad, deep 
interest fa public affairs, and to any movement 
which involved the welfare of I be Church end 
nation—in the formation end maiotoneoos ol 
the Evangelic*! Alliance, in the fuitherance ol 
national education, and especially io the up
holding in its ta deducts and disine authority of 
that holy day *1 rest wbioh he had been taught 
lo reference fa hi* Scottish home. No 
ever duubted the sincerity or questioned the 
consistent piety el George Seott; sod in ell the 
circles fa which he moved—end it was bis lot 
outside the limits of Methodism to ho brought 
into association with many ot the great 
aoble—he recommended by a blameless lile the 
Gospel which be preached.

Io e place ol honour, scarcely second to any 
amongst the " working clergy ” ot our ehurch 
ahoeld be inscribed the name ol John Stables 
Ridsdsle, a mao ot choice excellence and rare 
powers, whose solo* was seldom heard io dis
trict meetings or Conferences, who never 
achieved an eminent popularity, who presided 
eter no Connexion tl departments, ami failed uo 
large place in public iuttuun:*, but who was 
kaown in the limited circles of bis Iriend* and 
acquaintances as a thinker of original mental 
vigour and as a preacher of uncommon ability.
There was in bis character a singular ermb - 
nation of the strong sad the beautiful, the man
ly and the gentle—so honesty, an independence, 
a courage which never flinched or wavered in 
it* fidelity to the right sod the true ; coupled 
with » humility, » modesty, e generosity, end 
aa affectionaleness which attracted and en
deared. Hie intellectual characteristics were 
strongly marked, end of a lofty order. Hi* 
mind was essentially analytical, logical, dis- 
erimioating, and withal constitutionally and in
tensely practical ; be bad a clear, q lick insight 
into character, end a keen, searching eye to 
read th) mysteries of the butnm heart. He 
fofed to battle with inteltouteel difficulties, sod 
showed rare skill io mistering hard aid knotty 
subjects. Us had a flue I acuity ol logical and 
argumentative exposition, expressing the con
ceptions of ee scute end vigorous mind in lan
guage clear, precise, aad forcible. He wss an 
accomplished theologian, surpassed by lew in 
faithful sod powerful dealing with the oon- 
scieoee usd in the application ot Divine truth 
to the daily business of life, presenting as a 
preacher a happy union of the didactic nod tbs 
perseusise, the light of truth and the warmth 
of feeling. Fhyeicsl weakness, leeble health, 
nocompanied with irritating nertons sensibility, 
tended ia some degree to obscure the mire *t- 
traclis* features ol his character ; but under
neath a somewhat austere and reserved manner 
there dwelt—aa those know who know him best 

warm,nod tender and sympathising heart, as 
well is an intellect of robust end masculine 
vigor. Maay tush men we can never have ; may 
we always have some.

The space at our disposal would fail to dilute 
with equal lulneee on the excellencies ol *11 
who have recently passed sway. Riehard Rty, 
with a grand museise physique that marked 
him out lor, rule aad gosernment, gifted with 
aatiriug energy and perserterance, endowed 
with eminent powers »f organisation and sd- 
miointration, faithful in trusts of grant respon
sibility oommittod to him sad to the critical 
exigencies ol troublons limit requiring ex
emplary lent end patience. His name will ever 
be honourably associated with the establish
ment of Teoatoa College, of which be was the 
originates. Nicholas Bishop, the gifted and 
the gentle, edcreed alike with the accomplish 
meats of the ietelleet end th* virtues of the 
heart. He bed e mind comprehensive, active 
progressive, conversant with the edrencod and 
cultivated thought ot modern times, end ad
dicted ta habite of independent end originel 
inquiry. Hit acquaintance with metaphysical 
stadias was eot pedantic and superficial, bet 
accurate end extensive, and did not vitiate the 
simplicity or impair the evangelical warmth and 
efficiency ot hit ministrations, bat gave to bis 
mind n wider and clearer sweep of activky 
and ueelaloese. His book on " The Human 
Power io the Divine Lite " it a valuable end 
permaneet contribution to theological science 
in it* relation* to the philosophy ot the human 
mind. Th* pulpit of the present day demands 
scholarly culture, » trained capacity ol thought, 
lores of persona', godliness, associated with 
lb* simple, plein, practical presentation ot 
script oral and soul saving truth ; and sock in 
n high degree wss th* ministry of Nicholes 
Bishop, to sadly and suddenly cut sho rt when 
steadily increasing in power and effectiveness.
Robert H. Hare, studious, tboughllul, of sensi
tise temperament, ol great depth and tender
ness ol spirit, ot exquisite refinement ol fad
ing, which, while subjecting him to the occa
sional depression incident to a susceptible end 
emotional nature, gave a charm to his sermons 
end sweetness and heenty to his Ufa, nod quali
fied him to exercise » quick sympathy with the 
diffident, the troubled, and the doubting. It 
has been fittingly said that in the character of 
Robert Hare there was a beautiful and harmo
nies accordance between the principles and the 
graces of Christian tty.

And thee amueg those who have exchanged 
the servio* of earth for the reel ot heaven, we 
ana only stay to mention Adam Nightingale, a 
moob enduring hard-working man, never able 
to satisfy himself that he was doing enough or 
suffering enough tor hie Great Master, who 
alter forty years of ardous toil amid U* priva-, 
lino aad djsoomfort aad exposure ot • New- Lift »f &*>■ ■s- **Ul.

THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

The Right Rev. Bishop Cheoey, D, D., of 
the Reformed Episcopal Church, Coicago, now 
on a visit to this city, preached yesterday after
noon in St. Andrew's Presbytérien Church, 
Wellington Street, to » large and interested 
audience. We give elsewhere a report of his 
sermoo, which we exceedingly regret space 
does not permit being published verbatim. 
The Rev. Dr. Morley Punshan was perhaps ac
customed to greater flights el fancy, perhaps 
painted brighter word pictures ; but bit style 
was less vigorous, his language less fer
vid, his minuur less impassioned. Tnere it 
an originality to the ideas ot Dr. Cheney w hick 
it refreshing—all the more so that originality 
is » rare quality in t be average m a darn preacher. 
It would scarcely accord With our refiued folks’ 
idea ol etiquette to fling the Bible at the head 
*1 a persistent slumberer and tell him if he re
lated to bear the word ot God there we* a way 
ol making him feel it, as a Scotch minister of 
the olden time gets credit 1er having done; 
nor yet ere there many who would be eatiifled 
with Spurgeon'» style of illustrating things. 
The letter gentleman upon one occasion 
preached to his raft congregation on the easi
ness with which • mao glided down to hell, and 
the comparative difficulty ol climbing up to 
heaven, and in order to give them an illnstra- 
tioo of both, he first slid down the polpit rail
ing on the palm* of bis bands, saying, “ This 
brethren, it how people go to bell,” sod then 
be hauled himself back again the earn* way, 
hand over hand, saying " This brethren is the 
way men get te heaven." They would look 
upon the Scotch divine end the Baptist orator 
as vulgar and boffoenish, although of course 
they not do deny the striking originality of the 
idea which prompted both. But Dr Cheney's 
style it singularly free from rant or declamation, 
and characterised by no unnatural or ungrace
ful muscular exertion. His English it suffio- 
ieotly pure to please the most fastidious lover 
ol “ English undefiled," he relates to make 
use of even the more pardonable end conven
ient Americanisms, and bit accent it not as pare 
*1 bis English is at nay rate pleasing and far 
from marked. If the cense he has espoused 
does not succeed, it will not be fur went of able 
advocacy oo hit part. He confirmed three 
young moo end ten young ladies (there’s surely 
hope lor the cause in tlie preponderance ol 
sex,) thus ndmiuietering the rile under the 
Reformed Episcopal dispensation for the first 
time in British North America. Whatever may 
be result ot the movement fa the luture, there 
can be little doubt that yesterday will be looked 
upon is ta importent period fa lb* history of 
ill operations in Canada. If persecution be 
an element ol success in any new religious agi
tation, it esnnot be said to exist fa this case, 
lor what may be called the great initial pro
ceeding in the establishment oo no acknowledg
ed basis ot this new denomination fa Canada 
was accomplished under the roof ot oo* ol th* 
most roost magnificent churches in this city, 
and was witnessed with approval by a large 
concourse ol respectable end influential ckiaena 
The Bishop, in the evening spoke in the Court 
House, regarding the differences between the 
Reformed Episcopal Church end the Frotte»- 
tant Episcopal Chuicb of the United States, 
the fatter corresponding in most respects with 
the Church ot England. Hiving no desire at 
present to enter into that eontrorersy, ol 
course we forbear commenting upon the ex
planations offered ot those differences, which 
will be agreed to or dissented from exactly ac
cording to th* favor or disfavour with which the 
reader looks a poo the new movement.—Ottawa 
Timet.

Tub Thxsx Re.—Dr. Hyland's adrtoeg to 
bis yonng academicians was: ** Mind, do ser
mon ia of any value, or likely to be useful, 
which has not the three Rs in k :

Ruin by the Fall.
Redemption by Christ.
Regeneration by the Holy Spirit."

Of himself, Rev. Rowland Hill remarked : 
•• My aim fa avec/ sermon is. a stout and fart/ 
call to sinners, I# quicken the saints, and to be 

unirersnl blowing to all."—Sidney's
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* it. Tb» proposait* of M. 
it endorse# by the Geegrephi 
France, is te re-open one el the 
etonnele, a work of a much tow 
actet than the construction ot «to Sues Canal, 
nod of comparatively trifling ex penis, aad so 
allow the waters to tow fa again over their old 
b d. The benefits which will result trow the 
consommât*oe ot this project it is difficult lo 
(orsee. It ie believed, however, that the con
necting 0f these great deserts fate aa inland sea 
will h.ve such an effect upon the productive aw 
of the country to which ke waters wil give an 
eaay access, ae will abundantly repay (to 
French Government for the outlay with which 
k will be attended. The lack of any means ot 
aocew to navigable waters fa the interior of 
Africa has long been recognised w the princi
ple obstacle which steads fa the way fa fa* 
opening up fa that country to the trade end 
civilizing influences of Europe. ' ITM. Lea
se ps has devised » means of overcoming this 
difficulty, nod ot opening up a field 1er now- 
more ini enterpriw, w well as fa solving many 
Geographical problems, to will have earned the 
gratitude of the whole toman race.—Vitiate.

(From the Christian el Wort.)
BIGOTRY—AN OBITUARY.

We have beard of the death of n veteran of 
world-wide fame. Hie beard and hair wore 
very white, and, we are sorry to say, white 
with tin ; we awn Bigotry. He took a bad 
cold standing fa the door of the Evangelical 
Alliance last October. Since then to has toon 
lingering on, eowetimw hotter aad igmrtimii 
wore*, net il now to ie dead. Ton may think 
you ere him again, hot it will to only fa* gtoet 
of his former wit. The feet is that to toe been 
for • long who* failing fa health. He toe tod 
some very bed tells on the platform ot the Ame
rican Tract Society, and American Sunday- 
School Union, and American Board ot Foreign 
Mission*. In there piece* old Dr. Cox, George 
H. Stuart, William E. Dodge,* end others, 
here rather delighted to trip him ap. Besides 
this to has been very much reduced fa strength 
by n spore diet. Refusing te take the strong 
meet of the word and the breed of life, to toe 
confined himself to creeds aad liturgies aad 
catechisms. He got weaker aad weaker until 
new to ie dead,

A post mortem examination r*reeled the 
fact that his spleen was very much enlarged, 
end .his liter was surcharged with bile, and 
the two alarming protuberances oo bit toad 
turned out to to a couple ot koras io state of 
embryo. No publie announcement was made 
either ol hit disease or fa* burial. The ol er
aser of the poor leek charge of his re me fas, 
m to did not fasse enough so pay fas funeral 
expenses. Bishop Commis*, J. H/att flmith. 
Father Hyacinthe, and old Dr. Tyag served 
a* pall-bearers, not hectare they tod any 
affection tor the departed, hot became they 
thought it better to get him out of the way. 
The funeral sermon wss preached from a text 
in the Old Testament ; “ Buried with the 
burial of an ass ; drawn forth sad cart beyond 
the streets of Jerusalem."—Sequiacat fa 

I

Ten National Oner or Bbolaxo.—The 
following figures earn* to as through the Mon
tres! Ousetie :—

A blue book lately issued by the Treasury 
Department of the British Qoreroment gives 
some valuable information concerning the 
national debt since the year 1857. Oa the 1st 
ol April of that year, according to this return, 
the funded debt, with Week told on account of 
unclaimed dividends aad capital valus of ter- 
mfaobte annuities, steed fa £839,619,326. 
Since that year the teUI has Handily contracted 
until it now amount» so £786,761,761, being a 
decrease ot (£53,767,565, on au average of about 
£3,067,600 per annum tor twenty-six years. 
But tb* wohle ot fait decrease ie not do* te 
actul payments, shoot £9,000,000 being on 
account of diminished capital value of terminal 
annuities. Including th* amount paid off oo 
«he first of April, 1857, the debt has been re
deemed to the extent £81,582,670. Against 
Shis gram total mart be set «to stock oreeted for 
fa* peretoee of lefagraphs, for fortifications 
and army looalisatiee, m well at certain crea
tions of unloaded debt, 
charges amount te £21,026,488,

tVV lao* twwijt Irelluv a am
but anything approaching entortioe 
tkioo I heartily detest 

Of the last eervioe at the old chapel at Fal 
mouth » correspondent of the Weet Britoa gives 
«a excellent account. He says : “ We saw a 
large nod attentive andieeee around us, and the 
interest toll fa tto object for which they were 

was clearly depicted fa tto loom ol 
We noticed that Mr. D. J. Jenkins, 

occupied «to chair, and that to received an en- 
tbmiaetie reception. It was whispered in our 
eon that to came from London for the express 
purpose of presiding at tto meeting. From 
wtot we heard him say, k was evident that 
tort sympathies wore enlisted fa tavonr ol the 
new chapel. He gave an excellent add 
and heartily promised te help tto undertaking 
by every meant fa hie power. We ns repre
sentative» e< tto past end present gei 
oo tto platform, nod heard them otter earnest 
and thrilling wards. Tto imported eeperio 
tendent ot tto circuit, tto Rev. Jeto E. Coul
ees, who toe labored with ee uefelteriag tarifa 
for tto promotion Ol tto bow chapel scheme, 
♦old tow tto work tod progressed, and cheer
fully surveyed tto twtare. His amoefatfan with 
Methodism fa Falmouth will never to forgot
ten. He to* inaugurated a noble work, nod 
when completed it will be for him an shading 
mam oriel. We saw another venerable worthy 
at tto final service who received a tribute ol 
well deserved respect. Mr. Stodden 
mated tto Falmouth society. Hie 
nod him took over a period of nearly seventy 
years, aad we coaid eue that to was deeply af
fected ee to unrolled tto chronicle rt tto part. 
We also saw tto Rev. 8ameel W. Christophers 
(new of Redruth) epee tto pietferm, and what 
old and memorable amoefatfan» did hie pre
sence there recall to net W* tod wen hue 
fa tto pulpit of tto old chapel long years ego. 
and heard him proclaim with eloquence and 
power fas Message of tto Mister to perishing 
sinners. Ho gave an interartiag record ot his 
early association with the place. Nearly tarty 
yeere tow efapeed time to tod* farewell to 
Fehaorth oiruait to epee hi* oommimioo as a

“ Preparation* for build fag new Wesley 
Chapel prooreded apace. We hear that tto 
most earnest efforts are being put forth to ob
tain tto eocemary loads, and three regaged fa 
tto undertaking are confident of 
Tto Row. Ebeeeotr E Jenkins, M.A., who 
will to sincerely welcomed by many fa remem 
bream ot tto poet, with others, will take pert 
fa fa* servions of tto day, and their presence 
will lead te seek» thorn deeply interesting. We 
tore bard that Mr. J sake ms eoedeoted 
view fa the old chapel just thirty yams ago 
under peculiar ctreomrtnmw. With two oof 
lingoes he we* ee hie way to labour a* a mi* 
.ionary fa tto East Indies, end tto ship ii 
which they sailed happened to pot into Fal- 
eooth harbour, where she was windboeod for 
several days. Ia tbeir youthful ardour tto 
missionaries earn* w shore, tad each night 
during their stay they told a public service 
The remembrance of their visit it retained to 
this day. We tore a aopy of a favourite hymn 
snag by Mr. Jenkins and bit friend*. It we* 
obtained at moot tto meetings, nod has tom 
carefully preserved. Here is tto first 
wanes: —

Gems, let us all nit* to sing—
God ie level

While heavm end earth their praise ring, 
God is level

Let every tool from sin awake,
HU harp new from the willow take,
And daw with ns ter Jess's take—

Ged ie level
Within tto part twenty-five years some excel
lent end well-beloved ministers here tehee red 
fa tto Falmouth Circuit. It it proposed dur
ing tto suasion of Conference, which several rt 
there ministers are attending, to hold a public 
meeting m behalf ot tto new chapel, at which 
they are » to incited te délirer addrwees. 
Mention toe tom mad* of tto names of Thomas 
Hardy, Levi Waterhouse, John Byaa, Philip 
Fowler, ■

Show yourself to to t great lover of truth 
so that tto greatest credit ma/ to gireo to

mort valuable

a time for tto voneas Wee-
Hi* sfagalariy attractive slo

ts given him «efafiaeeoe over rich 
such as tew ether awe hare trer 

■or hat he ever abused his power 
Nom can charge him with tyranny or henghti- 

to has always proved brotherly aad kind 
fa hie intern mess with hi* brethren. It is tto 
first doty and pririiag* of tto Methodist 
preacher to to awful in his own Church; tot 
he need to no mere denomination»! Christian 
Tame is e great world outside Methodism fa 
which many Wesleyan ministers are unknown 
This cannot be eiU of Dr. Puashon. His 
name it mure widely known (toe tto name ol 
most other Wesleysn ministers of tto,aim 
teeoth century. Is is known wherever Eng
lish preachers are cared foe. end fas term ot 
his talent* km woo for him fa rear end hue our 
fa quarters where epeetalisfai rt Mrttodinu 
ere eeittor eared turner admired. With orator- 
icalpouers Dr. Fuevtiuu cuia xms buiiaes* apti
tude iu » sery rare degree. Orators, generally 
speakiag care little for details ; bat Dr 
Puashon is as much al bums to ichvd ile* as he 
is fa purtry, and excel* a* a tutorial neuter; 
as much es he d ret as an oritur. He ie oo' 
unused lo the Prwi leatel oeeir, eel the Ire 
queasy with whwh ho oeuupiel it fa tto Caoo- 
diou Caufareace wi»l hire suede him apt an I 
easy in the biiiuu.i prjeilure of such aeeem 
lilies. After fits y isrs" Absence Dr. Puashon 
returned te England to Bed that the sympathy 
end prayers, the esteem end confidence rt kit 
brethren were with hie rtilL His offi rial yoor 
wiM bring upoa biro dot fat and trials to pap 
pi* euewsefuily with which be will need the 
talents and ettperiaoe* by ^hich to ie diet la
gan bed. But to will neser be left I* himttll ; 
the President bee an interest fa tto prayers rt 
a host of believing people. It is eat tor at to 
forecast the luture, but all appearances ream 
te warrant tto belief that Dr. Punehou*! yetr 
of office will to ew ot perns and prosperity 

ere fa embryo; hi pines ere 
jert sterling, white old earn era being work* . 
oo tto ancrent lines of a mews ; nod white we 
are thankful for the wtabliihed and germioani 
force* ef oor Church, we expert more from its 
Divine Head than from these.

The election in it* general aspect wat sub
stantially fa accordance wife general expect* 
doe. Mr. M'Aolay’e name was supported by 
a rasp eatable somber rt votes. Tto 9 ternary 
of tto Conforme» aad the weemplatod Theo
logical Tutor rt Did*bury wore not tar behind, 
and the Chairman of tto Cornwall District we* 
not forgotten. Abort those, howerer, (he 
second place was «Hotted to Res. Wm. Arthur. 
Re-el set ions te the Pres idee tel office ere far 
lorn frequest then fa former days, when the 
abates ef men eligible te fill tto highest posi
tion* wet more limited. Tto tote pi Wednes
day showed that oo rule against re-elect ions 
should be made absolute. Nor caa it he sop- 
posed that soot a rule will ever mot ire the 
sanction of Conference.

We offer our respectful congratulations to the 
new Premdmt, art only upon his owe elmtion, 
but upon tto re-election to tto office ot 8 
lary ol his trieod Mr. Oervase Smith. Alter 
tto manner ie which the duties rt that office 
were discharged last /ear, it wm impossible lo 
look forward to an/ other result then 
which to-day we have tto pleasure ef ruser ding ; 
and no mao fa tto Methodist ministry knows 
hew te vote* eeoh on expression rt his 
brethren's eoefideme better than Mr. Smith. 
The election rt President and Secretary will 
to pepnlis etery where, sod the vole* of the 
churches, it may be ratified throaghoul the 
year, by abounding tokens rt tto Lord’s bles
sing, in the psae* ail elifitalion et Sion, nod 
in tto addition rt thousands span thousands to 
our Israel.

always is. th* Christian 
had ant inter- 

g the first to say 
tot paid them the most prompt etten 

and that his quick and methodical habits 
stems have prevee:ed eeeeroerocy delays 

all oser the Cooamfaa. When, hereafter, he

basin at i through Wbrob to ha* tod to 
to some comfort to him that hi* 

aad fait/, as* more 
aad dwpeteh Ne 

e, tto affaire rt 
a good deal et 

it flew Ml always

tiro ewe ol tto 
Goemaiee know* that 

spiritual fervour and ewfulewi hire fa- 
rather then diminished during hi* yenr 

rt offire. Hie polpit labor* bare been abundant 
fact, too abundant for the vigor of hi* 

health, and in tto hundred! of pu Ip ha from 
which to tot delivered tto glad m rosage of the 
Qmpel to has whibhod, fa eooaertiw with the 
highest intellectuel qualities, rot ease religion* 

deep devoted ewe te God He 
would rather to* uelws we altogether misread 
hie soul, a eewessful preacher of the glorious 
Gospel than ezhibit tiro highest q lalilws 
for church busieew. During th* year me calls 
upon the Ex-President 1er p ihlic services fisse 
hem incessant, and it is said she!, donug hi* 
year of ofloo, he has opened, on average, two 
ww otopule every week.

Although Mr. Porks has retired tree the 
■widemial chair, he has not pawed out of 

tto sympathy and fellowship ot bit brethren. 
He has drawn to hirowll the prayerful good 
wish»* of both ministers end laymen wherever 
to toe gOM, end the Connexion It bound te 
Me fa heeds rt esteem which will user he 

At «to Mtooe-toese there i» e fie* 
:y of eroftifams, and we hop* that 

in tto foreign department to will continue te 
render valuable eervioe to Methodism lor many 
years to cornu. The fields ere white unto the 
harvest, end Mr. Perks will guide and help 
he foreign reapers as they gather in the golden 
grain.

Tto incoming President wilt have ho jealous 
subordinate fa Mr. Perks. It ie eot easy 1er 
stmt men te lav wide official habits which 
tore been premised for only a year, but it will 
curt Mr. Park* ne effort te beooea an Ke- 
Pmeideot; and in him the new President will 
hare a firm supporter, a wise ej riser, sad » 
faithful trieod. Ie Methodism tto Lord 
changes the workmen, but the work goes on — 
gem ee ie the growing deration rt iu 
eiaisters, fa tto farmering fatettigenue of iu 
people, fa tto folium* rt spirited We, in tto 
seifames rt souls, «die pwsuleeliel openings 
*U over tto world.—Recorder.

THE EE TIRING PRESIDENT.

The Rev. George T. Perks, M. A., is oo 
longer President ot th* Mmondial Conference 
He has given up bu offi **l rent to another, sud 
taken his seat to the right rt the President*, 
chair. A great change has tahroi placo in his 
arcumitanoe*, ionising all th» didhreoee be
tween bring the re-piisibla chiol of • gros! 
Church and toe re«p m*ible a lriser of » net 
chief. It couid nut hare b*sn uogratelsl I* 
Mete to placed is o.fi;< oy to m soy of tto 
votes ol hi* hretw»*. and, considering his 
modem shrinking from prominence fa public 
affairs, sud tto many anxieties which fall to the 
lot of all Présidante, it ess scarcely to «wel
come to have tto rest which to has ee fairly 
earned, and which we hips he will I sag lire w 
enjoy in the tranquility rt hi* «tody, sod fa tto 
satire service of the ebareh. Hie year of tin 
lice, so far as iu current of croate he* depend
ed upon famuli, hat been marked by thorn 
texture* which we knew kis character and habit* 
would stamp upon it. He hi* had, as all Pre
sidents must hare, diffi : tltfas to ee counter, hut 
to has been prudent and prompt, mild add goa
lie amid them all. A more aiefable ■

THE NEW C JNBEXtUN CONFERENCE.

Tto adjourned Coaleraaee rt the New C >a- 
■exiun Methodirt Church mit at Miltoo, oa 
Afedemday, tto Ifth fart., te remise the re
port rt the deputation which had been appoint
ed to visit the English Nee Ueeaexioa C »»- 
terrene. Tto Her. W. William, an I H 
Wilkes, M.P., reported the action of the Eng
lish Coalereoos, which btd withdrawn it op
position sal finally c reheated te tto Cteafire 
union without approving of the termi on whuh 
it wo* bared. Alter considerable friendly di<- 
essaies rt the eekjoet, leal ralsfieatien ol tto 

wed oaten ww adopted by the sole of 
tite Ueeferrec» without a single bind being 

I egefaot a. Erre Ih* remarks of RIV. 
J. U. Hobfaaoa aad Ber. J. Medierrtt were 
rt a most conciliatory spirit. Both there 
geatiemeo, though resisting the union es loag 
as they thought it could to successfully oppos
ed, when they found that the desire lor anion 
rely grew stronger, withdrew their opposition ; 
end they dwerse much credit for having help
ed to make the anion more peaceful end unani
mous re the part of Ike New Ureoeaioe, ibaa 
without their ee epetatire it would hat* been. 
A tea meeting, fa celebration of the union, was 
hold oa Wednesday evening in the Wesleyan 
Church. The Editor of this papir htd th* 
pleasure of being present, sol was mujh grati
fied at tto kiadly and bruthirly feeling that 
pervaded tto assembly. Wo weri glad to 
learn that ore or two circuits that hid bil l out 
for a (fata against the union, era likely, now 
that the English Coofareoee be* noq ueroed, to 
offer so eeriout opposition. Tea gauersl h*r- 
maay with which the measere has b i»o at last 
accepted by tiro Nee Coeaexioo m ontera aad 
laity meet to gratifying » fill who tmoeraly 
desire to ere Ito beating of the divisions that 
haw «0 long separated brethren of the same 
religious faith. Let all our rawlers pray far- 
realty that Ged may ratify red bless this ueiee 
by the rich outpouring rt the Holy Spirit upon 
ell our congrégations.

The following are the names of the dele
gates appointed to the General Coolers nee :

Ministerial Delegates.—Revs. D. Savage, 
W. Tindall, H. Wilkinson, James McAllister, 
D. D. R liston. W. Williams, June* Caswell, 
George Richard*on, E. Holme*, Geo. Brows, 
Joseph K Gandy, Edward Kershaw. AUsr- 
wrtw.—Revs. D. M. McKenzie. J. C. Sey-

Lag Delegates.—R. W.lkm. M.P., B. Hop
kins, James Esso*, J. Zimmerman, M. Mc
Allister, Joeiah Hampton, A. B. Walker, T. 
MicheU, Robert Irmie, G. W. Rife, Joseph 
Brownbridge and Wm. Latimer. Alternate».- 
J. Armstrong and A. Ferguses.—Guardian.

Seeking is now so common among persons 
rt unformed constitutions, toys tto ’• Builder," 
that tto fisnurtfiiufiil farte-of the effect» ol 
tobacco acquire » grave importance. If juven
ile smoking continues and extends, we may 

tor gensralisns endowed with weaker 
duller intellect* in a c .tinned 

sorte* rt degradation. Let (bote who would 
not lev! our brave, brigbthds degenerate fate

to

are, bright fed*
a rare of dyspeptic dalleefis, warn tbem. 
tto/ wieb for At^eomool that power 
think which is th* sMfert privilege ai

filled tto Presidential chair, aad, whether pea- they hep* •- croier toads and uncloud-
aiding fa Committee or fa Conference, to to* ed brains, to resist the dtseroy seduction* ef
everywhere sod under all eireometoneee shown tetoeee-
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